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Abstract: In 2014, a radical shift took place in Danish water planning. Following years of a top-down
water planning approach, 23 regional water councils were established to co-create and provide input
to Danish authorities on the development of River Basin Management Plans (RBMP). The water
councils advised local authorities on the application of measures to improve the physical conditions
in Danish streams within a given economic frame. The paper shows the difference the use of water
councils (public participation) made by comparing the final water council proposal included in the
2015 RBMP to the RBMPs proposed by the central government (Nature Agency) in 2014. The study
concludes that the measures proposed by the water councils will generally deliver better results than
the proposed Nature Agency plans, which do not include the same level of participation. Specifically,
the water councils with stakeholder involvement proposed a much longer network of streams
(3800 km), yielding a better ecological outcome than the shorter stream network (1615 km) proposed
by the Nature Agency for the same budget. Having a structured and fixed institutional frame
around public participation (top-down meeting bottom-up) can produce cost-effective results, but
the results show that cost-effectiveness was not the only deciding factor, and that local circumstances
like the practicalities of implementing the measures were also considered when developing the
Programmes of Measures. The findings suggest that the use of water councils in water planning has
significant advantages, including the fact that the knowledge of local conditions helps to identify
efficient solutions at lower costs, which can be useful for administrators, policy-makers, and other
stakeholders implementing the Water Framework Directive in years to come.
Keywords: collaborative water governance; Water Framework Directive; bottom-up and
top-down; water councils; cost-effectiveness analysis; environmental decision-making; outcomes;
stakeholder involvement

1. Introduction
For centuries, watercourses have been impacted by human activity. Many of our streams and
rivers have been straightened to increase agricultural drainage efficiency, water barriers have been
erected, and other changes to the physical conditions of streams have resulted in negative effects on
the ecological status of watercourses [1–3]. These human impacts constitute one of the reasons why the
ecological status of more than half of European surface waters are regarded as being less than good [4].
This conflicts with the aim of the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) of achieving good ecological
status of all European water bodies by 2027 [5]. According to the second generation (2015–2021) of
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Danish River Basin Management Plans (RBMP), about 11,400 km (60.3%) of the 18,900 km of streams
with targeted objectives are reported as having a less than good ecological status [6]. For this reason,
large amounts of money are expected to be spent to improve the streams in the coming years.
The most widely accepted method for selecting the measures to achieve good ecological status is
by Cost-Effectiveness Analysis (CEA), as prescribed by the WFD [7,8]. CEA has also been adopted
into Danish legislation and national guidelines when developing Programmes of Measures (PoMs) for
the RBMPs [9]. Both legislative issues and large amounts of money are therefore at stake, which is
why water managers, politicians, policy-makers, and other stakeholders are keen to make the stream
restoration measures and their implementation as cost-effective as possible.
Previous attempts to mitigate any negative effects on the ecological status of Danish streams have
deployed a command-and-control and general regulatory approach [10], exemplified, for example, by
the implementation of 2-m and 10-m riparian buffer strips along streams [11]. However, several Danish
commissions and reports have lately recommended a policy shift from this general regulation towards
spatially-targeted regional and local water management initiatives that have the active involvement
and participation of relevant stakeholders in the water planning process [10,12–16]. This is in line with
Article 14 of the WFD, which states: “The success of the WFD relies on close co-operation and coherent
action at the community, member state and local levels, as well as on information, consultation and
involvement of the public users” [17].
A recent review of WFD implementation [18] concluded that the link between participation and
cost-effectiveness analysis is understudied in academia. This paper seeks to address this deficiency
by assessing the cost-effectiveness of public participation through an in-depth national assessment of
active involvement in WFD implementation. More specifically, this will be achieved by comparing
participatory decisions made by local and regional stakeholders in Danish water councils with
non-participatory proposal plans from the central government (the Nature Agency) in Denmark.
The article is organised into the following sections: Section 2 briefly compares studies on EU
water planning and public participation to provide the background for this study. Section 3 presents
the water council case study. Section 4 presents the materials and methods used, and Sections 5 and 6
are the results and discussion of the study. Conclusions are presented in Section 7.
2. Public Participation and the Water Framework Directive
The introduction of the WFD in 2000 constituted a shift towards a more integrated approach to
water planning [19–22]—opportunities for involving the public by using stakeholder engagement
and participatory approaches in new governance structures represented a significant change in most
European countries [23–25]. Since the implementation of the WFD, there has been a number of
studies on WFD implementation (most recent: [18]). Most of the WFD implementation studies have
concluded that the implementation and level of public participation have varied across the EU Member
States [22,26,27], and that during the first RBMP period (2009–2015), the public was not actively
involved in the WFD process and water planning in the investigated member states [22,28,29].
The issue of public participation and related benefits in EU water planning has been dealt with
in a number of scientific publications (recent examples: [30–32]). Many of these studies discuss the
social dimension and process of participation, and not the relationship between cost-effectiveness,
public participation, and output, even though the benefits of public participation are mentioned in the
scientific literature as well as in policy documents. For example, in the wider natural resource
management literature, public participation and collaborative approaches have been suggested
and described as delivering better planning and policy outcomes [33,34], increasing learning and
the adaptability of social–ecological systems [35,36] and contributing to a better decision-making
process [37–39]. The possible benefits that could be attributed to public participation in EU water
planning are still debated within the scientific community [40,41]. Koontz and Newig [41] state that
based on evidence, participation input in Germany may have very little impact on the shaping
of RBMPs and PoMs. The relationship between public participation and different outputs and
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outcomes obviously needs to be better understood and evaluated, as consistently emphasized in
research [37,42–48].
Danish Evaluations on Water Planning and Public Participation
Water planning studies on the implementation of the first generation of Danish RBMPs and
public participation (2009–2015) [12,13,49–54] conclude that there has been a very low level of
public participation in the Danish implementation of the first RBMPs, particularly as regards the
active involvement of the public and local authorities. The first RBMPs were issued by central
government level with a typical “top-down” regulatory approach, with stakeholder consultation and
information supply.
In [49] and their cross-national study covering Denmark, France, and the Netherlands, the authors
argue that economic concerns were the main reason why the Danish government tried to curtail
stakeholder involvement. The government became aware that the interest groups had high ambitions
associated with high costs, and thus the central government had an increasing fear of losing control over
the costs associated with implementing the RBMP. Bourblanc et al. [50] argue in their cross-national
study of Denmark, France, England, Wales, and the Netherlands that public participation in Denmark
was limited and caused implementation problems due to discrepancy between the central policy
formulation and the (local/municipality) policy implementation. Wright and Jacobsen [13] argue in
their study of the Danish implementation of the WFD that the involvement of stakeholders and the
wider public was strictly limited to what was required by the law. Nielsen et al. [51] argue that the
centralised implementation process in Denmark inhibits the possibility of integrating local knowledge
in the RBMPs, and thus misses feasible local solutions. Jager et al. [52] argue that participation has been
curtailed in Denmark due to political shifts over the period. All of these studies illustrate that there are
different conclusions and perceptions on why the level of active stakeholder involvement has been
low. It is, however, safe to conclude that relevant stakeholders in Denmark were not involved in the
first generation of RBMPs. Moreover, the limited involvement of relevant stakeholders was seen as a
contributing factor to the postponement of the implementation, since many complaints and a reluctance
toward implementing both restoration and agri-environmental measures emerged [11,15,55]. The
perceived lack of active involvement of relevant stakeholders in the development of the first Danish
RBMPs led to a change in the planning process of the second round of RBMPs (2015–2021), which is
when water councils were first introduced in Denmark [56].
3. Case Study—Danish Water Councils
In 2013, the former Danish government, and more specifically the authority in Denmark
responsible for implementing the WFD—the Nature Agency of the Ministry of Environment (hereafter
referred to as the Nature Agency)—proposed a new water planning act [57]. The act involved the
establishment of 23 new water councils, one for each of the 23 sub-River Basin Districts (RBDs) (see
Figure 1 for a geographical overview of the 23 regional water councils). The water councils should
have a maximum of 20 members to represent the different organisations: for example, agriculture,
nature and environmental, fisheries, water quality, water suppliers and water utilities, industry, and
recreational organisations (see Table A1, Appendix A for an overview of member organisations, their
scale of operation, and their aims). The act prescribed that the involved organisations should have a
specific reason to be involved or an otherwise related interest in the protection and/or use of Denmark’s
streams. The organisations could then apply to the municipalities for membership of the councils.
Appointed secretariat municipalities had to choose between the applicant organisations in order to
ensure an equal distribution of members from both the “users” of streams (agricultural, industrial
organisations, etc.) and the “protectors” of streams (environmental and nature NGOs, water quality
organisations, etc.). A total of 109 different organisations participated in the Danish water councils,
of which 61 organisations were local organisations comprising local watershed organisations, local
anglers, farmers, and national agricultural and environmental organisations (Table A1, Appendix A).
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The inclusion of local knowledge in the water council work was emphasised in the guidance
document, which describes the water council act and the framework for the water councils´ tasks as
follows: “The water councils will be strengthening local involvement in water planning. There will be
a greater local presence and greater local ownership than under the previous legislation, and water
councils will ensure less bureaucracy and greater local involvement in achieving good ecological status
in all the targeted streams” (own translation, [58]).
The guidance document developed by the Nature Agency prescribed how the water councils
should work; this included an overview of the timeframe and task allocation, a catalogue of 16
measures that could be used and how to use the Geographical Information System (GIS)-based report
tool [58]. The framework was specified in terms of stakeholder roles (municipalities were given the
role of facilitator and moderator) and task definition. In this fixed framework, there was flexibility
for each individual water council to structure the process and self-organise parts of the water council
process (how many meetings, when and how this should be organised and facilitated, etc.). A key
difference between the different water councils was the extent to which they arranged sub-group water
councils on smaller catchments. In addition, some water councils attended field trips to inspect and
learn about the streams and the function of the measures; others prioritised differently.
In the start-up phase of the water councils, the secretariat municipalities organised and facilitated
the process of involving the water council members (in most cases, in coordination and collaboration
with the rest of the local municipalities in each RBD). The secretariat municipalities were responsible
for selecting the members, while it was left to the water council members to create local working
groups and to arrange excursions to relevant sites. The primary mission of the water councils was
to provide guidelines and to counsel local municipalities on the preparation of proposals for the
PoMs for Denmark’s second RBMPs. The main task was to identify measures to improve the physical
condition of streams, together with technical advisors from the municipality. The water councils and
municipalities had six months (7 April to 7 October 2014) to develop detailed PoMs for the watercourses
in question. The proposed PoM was then forwarded to the Nature Agency as part of the preparations
for the second round of RBMPs. In a recent publication, Boeuf et al. [59] revealed the existence of
several exemption clauses in WFD implementation across member states, which if overused, could
undermine the environmental goals of the EU WFD. The fact that many actors—also in a Danish
context—potentially could have an interest in undermining the effectiveness of EU environmental
policies is not going to be the core aspect in the water council case. Mainly because, the water council
structure tried to prevent organizations from reducing the effectiveness as the money was allocated.
The water councils were only given an advisory role in relation to the municipalities' role in drafting
the PoMs, and because the water councils were given neither executive nor administrative powers
and had no veto over the municipal decisions [58]. The local municipalities were responsible for
drawing up the PoM, but were obliged to obtain input from the water councils to ensure inclusion of
local knowledge.
3.1. The Use of Water Councils to Actively Involve the Public
As described previously, many attempts have been made in the different EU member states to
involve the public. Public participation can be achieved in many ways and there is no “one size fits
all” approach. What works in one member state might not work in another. Encouraging the active
involvement of stakeholders in RBMPs has therefore been the subject of different interpretations, and
as shown in the previous section, has yielded different results in the EU member states in the first
generation (2009–2014) of RBMPs [27,52]. In addition, the interpretation of what constitutes active
involvement activities has varied across EU member states and regions therein (e.g., Sweden, the
Republic of Ireland, the Netherlands, France, and the German states of Schleswig-Holstein, Lower
Saxony, and Thuringia), and different approaches have been used to involve the public, such as water
councils, water boards, river basin district advisory councils, water advisory boards, and river basin
committees [49,60–63]. Most of the active involvement groups in the member states typically have
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representatives from organizations such as agriculture, environmental NGOs, industry, municipalities,
etc. Examples are the Swedish water councils which have broad representation of user stakeholders
in local catchments [63]; the Basin Committees in France have representations of users and non-state
actors, local government actors, and state government actors in equal share [52]; and the River
Basin District Advisory Councils in the Republic of Ireland include representatives from interested
parties who consider matters relating to the preparation of RBMPs [60]. Meanwhile, in other regions
(e.g., Denmark, and to some degree England and Wales), the involvement of stakeholders has been
limited to public consultations and information campaigns [13,32,49,51,64]. However, Article 14
prescribes three different public participation principles that should be followed when member states
implement RBMPs: securing information, consultation, and the encouragement of active involvement
of stakeholders. The Danish water councils were initiated as an attempt to fulfil the active involvement
principle prescribed by Article 14. However, as shown in a recent study [65], the level of public
participation in the water council process has been evaluated, and the study concluded that the
water council process can be characterised as an expanded stakeholder consultation and not active
involvement, due to the constraints described in the framework. The policy design and institutional
arrangement of the water council included specific requirements for how and what the water councils
were to deliver [65].
3.2. Framework for the Water Council Work
The Nature Agency outlined a framework for the tasks to be carried out by each water council
(Figure 1 shows the geographical distribution of the efforts and the economic investment framework
for 2015–2021). A number of requirements were prescribed in the framework: that a minimum of 1615
km of streams should be identified for improvement; that measures to achieve good ecological status
should be proposed; that a minimum of 181 obstacles, dams, weirs, and other instream barriers that
potentially block the migration of adult and juvenile fish species in streams were to be removed; and
that a minimum of 39 ochre-removal basins were to be established. By prescribing these requirements,
the Nature Agency sought to ensure that lowering the environmental objectives would not be an
option, which potentially can happen when influential interest groups are involved. The 23 water
councils and municipalities were given a total budget of DKK 695,700,000 (€93 million).
The economic investment framework set out for each water council was differentiated
geographically relative to the conditions of the streams and the needs of each RBD. The differentiation
was based on an estimation of how many km of restored streams would be needed to reach good
ecological status by 2021 (the non-participatory decisions which are compared to the participatory
water council decisions in this study). Subsequently, the Nature Agency estimated how much money
each RBD should spend to ensure it reached good ecological status. As the measures were financed by
the Danish state, the water council members were not given authority to decide who should receive
payments, which could have made the negotiations more complicated. Instead, they were asked to
focus solely on effective resource allocation. Thus, we can evaluate the impacts of the participatory
decision-making process by which of the PoM measures they decided to use, and where they decided
to improve streams.
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River Basin Districts

Figure 1. Overview of the 23 River Basin Districts (RBDs) and associated water councils established in 2014 in Denmark, showing the distribution of efforts to be
Figure 1. Overview of the 23 River Basin Districts (RBDs) and associated water councils established in 2014 in Denmark, showing the distribution of efforts to be
achieved and the economic investment framework for each RBD and water council (for each RBD, the minimum effort is displayed after each RBD in km/number
achieved and the economic investment framework for each RBD and water council (for each RBD, the minimum effort is displayed after each RBD in km/number
obstacles to be removed/possibly ochre-removal basins to be established/€ million (modified after [66]).
obstacles to be removed/possibly ochre-removal basins to be established/€ million (modified after [66]).
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4. Materials and Methods
The study was based on a national assessment of the effect of participation on cost-effectiveness
in Denmark. We compared the recommendations of the water councils and municipalities (The
PoMs proposed by the water councils) with the Nature Agency’s framework proposals (minimum
requirements: km of streams to reach good ecological status, obstacles to be removed, and
ochre-removal basins to be established). The aim of this paper was to evaluate the Danish WFD
implementation against a normative framework of improved collaborative innovation. Collaborative
innovation, by including different stakeholder values, perspectives, and knowledge, is necessary to
achieve sustainable, lasting, and creative solutions [67,68], and this is needed if the WFD objectives of
achieving good ecological status are to be achieved. By using this analytical comparable framework,
we were able to assess the extent to which the participatory process with local stakeholder involvement
in water councils would deliver a more efficient output than without stakeholder involvement
(bottom-up vs. top-down water planning). The effectiveness in this study is concerned with the
output from the process. Output evaluations are related to the coordination process, such as the
plans, agreements, proposed measures, and other tangible items generated by the collective process.
Output can be evaluated immediately after the participation process [43], and can give a picture of
good implementation. However, any future evaluation of the “effectiveness” and the environmental
outcome from the output can of course result in a different picture. This is why it is important to not
only measure output but to also analyse the outcome. Outcome evaluations are related to the effects of
outputs on environmental and social conditions. Because there is a time lag between the proposal of
measures (which is our study) and implementation and again environmental effect, we were not able
to judge or evaluate the environmental outcome of the proposed measures, but rely on the fact that the
measures the water councils could choose between have been evaluated [69].
The study was a multi-case study including all 23 River Basin Districts in Denmark, making
this—to our knowledge—the first comprehensive cost-effectiveness evaluation of the national
implementation of a scheme involving national member state WFD public participation.
Data were collected in the form of documents and spreadsheets from the Nature Agency and
the municipalities. We received data on the 23 submitted municipality/water council proposals of
the PoMs as well as the 23 RBD draft RBMPs (2015–2021) (proposed Nature Agency requirements).
The main data received and used for the analysis of the water council proposals were outputs (pdf and
Excel formats) from the Nature Agency’s GIS system into which the municipalities had to report their
water council proposals. The main data on the minimum requirements from the Nature Agency were
in the form of different spreadsheets and consultation-response documents (pdf) published by the
Nature Agency for each RBD (i.e., 23 different RBMPs). The water council data on stream restoration
measures chosen in each PoM were grouped into geographic and economic data, and we generated a
nationwide geographic database of all 16 measures chosen (numbers, km of effort, and costs) in each
RBD to assess the RBMP output for 2014–2015. We then assessed the chosen measures and the related
economic priorities, and finally compared this systematically with the Nature Agency’s requirements.
Cost-Effectiveness: The 16 Measures and Their Costs
The WFD requires EU member states to assess the cost-effectiveness of the measures that are
implemented as part of the PoMs in the RBMPs (Article 11 in the WFD; [70]). The objective is to
ensure that the member states decide on the most effective combination of measures for achieving the
Directive’s objective of good ecological status. To achieve good ecological status, the water councils
and municipalities were provided with a catalogue of 16 stream restoration measures, from which the
water councils could choose the ones they deemed would be the most beneficial (Table 1). The key
issue in CEA is to rank measures according to their cost-effectiveness (e.g., the cost per unit) [71].
In this water council case, it was assumed that the environmental gain would be the same for all
measures, and so the analysis is in effect a least-cost analysis, e.g., the highest possible environmental
gain for a given sum of money.
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Table 1. Presentation of the 16 stream restoration measures and their respective costs, modified after [66].
Cost (excl. Administrative and Maintenance Expenses) (€ per km) a
Restoration Measures

Type 1 stream
(Width < 2 m)

Type 2 Stream (Width
2–10 m)

Type 3 Stream
(Width > 10 m)

14,000 (24,000)

42,000 (53,000)

84,000 (97,000)

Raising the river bottom bed
Tree planting along streams
Re-meandering of streams

47,000
9000
63,000

80,000
9000
93,000

97,000
9000
318,000

Re-meandering of streams b

218,000

260,000

742,000

Replacing the stream base
material

11,000

19,000

60,000

Establishment of mini river
valleys

250,000

384,000

-

Restoration of entire river
valleys

143,000

257,000

328,000

Establishing double profile
in stream

160,000

218,000

-

Opening piped watercourse
sections c

126,000
(63,000–190,000) 1

947,000
(63,000–1,420,000) 1

947,000
(473,000–1,420,000) 1

Opening piped watercourse
sections d

126,000
(63,000–190,000) 1

947,000
(63,000–1,420,000) 1

947,000
(473,000–1,420,000) 1

Opening piped watercourse
sections e

371,000
(185,000–556,000) 1

1,331,000
(185,000–1,996,000) 1

1,331,000
(665,000–1,996,000) 1

38,000
(13,000–80,000) 1

147,000
(27,000–201,000) 1

704,000
(352,000–1,055,000) 1

3000

11,000

-

164,000

390,000

390,000

Laying out coarse material
(+tree planting)
Smaller Restorations

Major Restorations

Removal of obstacles
Establishment of sand traps
Other Measures

Establishment of
ochre-removal basins

Notes: a For sand traps, obstacles and ochre-removal basins costs are calculated per. pcs. b Combination
with preventive measures (dikes, etc.). c With subsequent elevation of the river bottom and/or restoration and
re-meandering. d Without subsequent elevation of the river bottom or re-meandering, but with smaller restorations.
e With subsequent establishment of mini river valleys with re-meandering. 1 These measures include a low- and
high-cost estimate in addition to the estimated average price.

In the Danish catalogue of stream restoration measures, the estimated standard cost for each
measure is specified. These costs are based on empirical data from the municipalities because the
municipalities have many years of experience in implementing these 16 measures.
In the first round of the Danish RBMPs (2009–2014), the measure “reduced dredging and
vegetation management in the water courses” (i.e., plant removal by either simple cutting of the
macrophyte biomass using a scythe or a complete dredging of the plant biomass and accumulated
sediments) [72,73] was defined as the principal measure. The authorities judged that this would
improve the physical conditions of the streams. However, this measure was difficult to implement
and was met with dissent by the Danish agricultural community. Further, the impact of this measure
proved difficult to assess, as the extent of the flooding of the agricultural fields was uncertain, which
led to uncertainty regarding how compensation should be allocated. In instances where farmers
lost income, the compensation scheme was to be funded by the Rural Development Programme.
Hence, compensation could not depend on the ex-post conditions of a particular year. Because
of these uncertainties, the measure ended up being removed [16]. Therefore, when preparing the
PoMs for the second RBMP (2015–2021), the Nature Agency created a list of measures that included
a list of investment and maintenance costs based on the experiences of previous projects in the
municipalities [69]. In some cases, the costs were difficult to estimate, as they not only varied depending
upon the measure implemented, but also on the width of streams (varying between 0–2 m, 2–10 m,
and over 10 m). All 16 measures were included, and each of the 98 municipalities was asked to provide
feedback on the catalogue. Cost-efficiency was then calculated in terms of cost per kilometre of stream
per year [74]. In the assessment of the efficiency of the measures, it was assumed—based on the
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environmental analysis—that they will all achieve the target of improved water quality in streams
(improved fauna using the Danish Stream Fauna Index) [69].
Therefore, for all the measures it was assumed that they would adequately fulfil the overriding
objective of achieving good ecological status [69]. We assumed that the target would be reached at the
same time, but some measures might achieve this faster than others, because the effect of the measures
is to some extent uncertain and it may take years before environmental evaluations become possible.
As noted in Annex III in the WFD directive, a judgement should be made about “the cost-effective
combination of measures” including the estimation of the potential costs, as the resources used are
limited. The next step was then to calculate the costs in order to rank the measures [75]. The cost
estimation included:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The initial investment (e.g., buying land, excavations, etc.)
Compensation given to farmers for the areas affected
Running costs related to the maintenance of the streams, etc.
Administrative costs

When the annual costs of the investments were calculated, the planning horizon was set to
20 years, and the annual interest rate at 4%. The calculated cost was the cost per km of stream per
year for a given width of the stream. No side effects (CO2 , NH3 , etc.) were included in the calculation.
This calculation led to recommendations regarding the levels of total cost per km [75]. Here, the less
expensive measures were found to be the planting of aquatic plants, reducing dredging and vegetation
management in the water courses, planting of trees, replacing the stream base material, and laying
out coarse material. The most expensive measures were found to be the re-meandering of streams,
opening of piped watercourse sections, establishment of mini river valleys, and the establishment of
ochre-removal basins.
Cost estimations and calculations of the above measures were not included in the framework that
was distributed to the water councils, which only included the investment per km while excluding
maintenance and administrative costs [76]. Thus, the councils were provided with a well-defined
frame, stating the overall investment limit and a range of measures with pre-estimated values for
investment per km. However, it is worth questioning whether the investment framework provided
to the water councils described the actual costs when both the maintenance and administrative costs
were excluded. Because the water councils were given only the investment per km and not the annual
costs of the measures, this begs the question of who would cover the annual costs of maintenance and
administration: the municipalities or the central government? This matter will be discussed further in
the results and discussion section.
5. Results
In this section, we compare the 23 water councils and their proposed PoMs against the minimum
requirements set out by the Nature Agency.
5.1. Water Council Output Evaluation
The overall economic budget ceiling for the improvement of the streams is approximately
€93 million, or around €7 million per year over a 20-year period (at 4% interest) [58]. This is on
level with the €7 million per year allocated to improve water quality in the first RBMP [77]. When
comparing the requirements in the framework formulated by the Nature Agency with the actual water
councils’ proposals for PoMs and the efforts suggested in the draft RBMPs (Table 2), we see that the
water councils recommend more than double the number of km of improvement to the streams than
they were required to do; the minimum requirement was 1615 km and their proposals total 3800 km.
This means the proposed measures have had a higher than expected effect (i.e., more measures will
result in in a greater reach of streams being improved, which will likely result in a proportional
ecological improvement) compared with the minimum requirements set out by the Nature Agency).
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Several water councils also proposed the removal of a total of 41 more obstacles than required in the
framework and propose three more ochre-removal basins to be established than the Nature Agency’s
requirement. As the Water Council Index in Table 2 shows, the proposals were between 105% and
135% above the original target values set.
Table 2. Overview of the water council outputs, showing the differences between the minimum
requirements formulated by the Nature Agency (non-participatory process) and the reported proposals
for Programmes of Measures (PoMs) described in the draft River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs)
from the water councils and in the final RBMPs, 2015–2021 (participatory process).

Outputs

Investments
(Million €)
Obstacles (No.)
Ochre-Removal
Basins (No.)
Length Streams
(km)

Minimum
Requirements
Prepared by the
Nature Agency

Initial Water
Council Proposals
for PoMs

Final Water
Council Proposals
for PoMs (RBMPs
2015–2021)

Water Council
Index (PoM
2015/RBD 2014) **

93

96

93

100

181

222

228

125

39

42

43

110

1615

3664

3800 *

235

Notes: * There are measures allocated to 1820 km of stream, which is expected to deliver a total of 3800 km stream
in good ecological status in 2021. ** The Water council index is calculated as the level included in the PoM from
2015 divided by the level in the original plans from 2014 multiplied by 100.

Table 2 shows that the participation of relevant stakeholders in the water council setup delivers
an output that is higher than the minimum requirement. This shows that the use of bottom-up local
knowledge to supplement the municipalities’ technical knowledge provides a significant advantage
compared with a purely top-down river basin management plan, with the use of only expert-based
knowledge from the central government level.
By comparing the submitted PoM proposals from the 23 water councils with the draft RBMPs
(2015–2021) which were published for public consultation in the first half of 2015, almost all of the
proposed water council measures are found in the RBMPs. Thus, the proposed PoMs by the water
councils form the basis for the final draft RBMP, as prepared by the Nature Agency.
In a few cases, the Nature Agency found it necessary to adjust the submitted proposals from
the water councils. This includes cases where a municipality indicated that the measures and efforts
proposed by the water councils to a stream would not lead to the achievement of the goal for the whole
watercourse. In these cases, the Nature Agency removed the suggested measure from the proposal or
used efforts from earlier proposals that the municipalities had accepted. In other places, a longer reach
of streams was included because the Nature Agency saw that certain municipalities had other projects
that could be included as well. Therefore, in some cases, there are slight discrepancies between the
water councils’ proposals as submitted to the PoM and the actions described in the PoM for the second
round of RBMPs (2015–2021). When comparing the formulated framework of the Nature Agency with
the proposed PoMs from the water councils and the municipalities (Table 2 and Figure 2), it is apparent
that the economic investment frame has been largely fulfilled. As shown in Table 2, proposals totalling
€3 million were submitted, which is more than the figure in the framework requirements. However,
only in two RBDs was the framework figure vastly exceeded (Figure 2): in RBD 1.8 Ringkøbing Fjord
by €1.7 million, and in RBD 1.10 Vadehavet by €1.5 million. This exceedance from the investment
framework was due mainly to the technical difficulties associated with fitting ochre-removal basins
into the correct stream widths in the GIS-based reporting tool, and because the GIS-based reporting tool
had overestimated the cost of setting up the ochre-removal basins, so there was actually no exceedance
of the investment framework.
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The average cost per km stream was around €24,000 against a cost of €52,000 per km in the original
proposal. The costs varied from €69,000 per km in some catchments (e.g., RBD 1.9 Horsens Fjord)
to €14,000 in others (e.g., RBD 1.14 Storebælt). In the Kattegat catchment, the use of trees alongside
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objectives for a greater length of streams than the minimum required by the Nature Agency. The
we can see that the water councils proposed efforts that will lead to the achievement of the objectives
increase is over 100% in 17 RBD cases. Overall, the draft PoMs in the second RBMP (2015–2021) set
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for a greater length of streams than the minimum required by the Nature Agency. The increase is over
100% in 17 RBD cases. Overall, the draft PoMs in the second RBMP (2015–2021) set out to improve the
conditions of up to 3800 km of waterways, where the minimum required target was approximately
1600 km (an increase of 130%), and in six RBD cases, the increase in the length of streams achieving
good ecological status is over 200%.
Regarding the removal of obstacles, 13 of the 23 water councils suggested the removal of more
obstacles than the framework required (+23%) (Table 2 and Figure A1 in Appendix B), and three water
councils proposed more ochre-removal basins than the framework required (Figure A1, Appendix B).
The key explanation for this is that the Nature Agency based their plan of measures in a given
catchment on certain standard assumptions regarding the length of stream required for a given
measure to achieve good ecological status in a given stream [78]. However, in the water councils’
processes, the local knowledge was used to select the parts of the streams were measures were required
to ensure fulfillment for the entire stream. There was also a move toward the use of less expensive
stream restoration measures. These changes allowed the water councils to stretch their money to help
more streams than in the original plan.
In summary, the results from the participation experiment with the water councils show that,
within the given framework, the water councils and municipalities proposed more efforts than the
original minimum requirement, resulting in the restoration of more than twice the length of streams
than proposed in the initially announced framework. The increase in length, the number of obstacles
to be removed, and the establishment of ochre-removal basins indicate cost-effective work on the part
of the water councils, showing that participation mattered in this case.
5.2. Measures Chosen: Outputs and Investments
When evaluating the measures that the 23 water councils proposed, we see that two
measures—“laying out coarse material” and “tree planting along streams”—alone, or in combination,
were used for 63.5% of the streams (1156 km out of a total of 1820 km) (Table A2, Appendix C). These
two measures are minor restoration measures, and they are two of the least expensive.
Of the larger restoration measures that were selected, the “re-meandering of streams” was
allocated to 194 km of streams, and “replacing the stream base material” was proposed for 312 km of
streams, corresponding to 11% and 17% of the measures selected, respectively (Table A2, Appendix C).
Four measures (laying out coarse material, tree planting, re-meandering of streams, and replacing
the stream base material) were used by all water councils and allocated in 90% of the cases, showing a
low diversity in the measures proposed to achieve good ecological status and that only a small number
of measures were chosen to ensure good ecological status.
It is difficult to determine the relative importance of economic and geographical considerations (or
both) for the water councils’ decisions. However, since the water councils comprise local stakeholders,
municipalities, and policymakers in most places, both economic and geographical considerations
played a role when analysing the overall picture, and thus local knowledge and considerations did
influence the measures that were chosen. Local knowledge therefore did feed into the planning process,
given the difference made by the proposals of the water councils. In the water council proposals, there
are many examples where the municipalities have listened and used the proposals from the water
council members and used their local knowledge to change measures and locations of measures. This
was the case in the water council of RBD Vidå-Kruså in southern Jutland, where the initial proposal
by the Nature Agency did not contain measures and efforts in a stream close to a large weir. The
reason from a technical and hydromorphological point of view was that it did not make sense to
implement measures where there is a large weir preventing fish from swimming upstream. However,
the local angling association and other local stakeholders wished to implement measures in this stream
based on their knowledge of fish habitats in the stream. Another illustration of how local knowledge
influenced the PoMs—and an example of how local knowledge can lead to a different proposal from
that prepared by the experts (Nature Agency)—was in the RBD Aarhus Bugt water council. The local
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anglers proposed measures for a local stream, where they knew that the wild trout smolt population
was disappearing because of a previously restored wetland. The proposal from the Nature Agency did
not include this stream, but a united water council in Aarhus Bugt proposed that this area should be
included in the PoM, and it was.
5.3. Cost-Effectiveness of Measures Chosen
The measure “laying out coarse material”, as described above, is the most frequently used measure,
despite not being the cheapest but fourth-cheapest option per km (Table A2, Appendix C; Figure 3).
Of the total investment of €95 million, it accounts for 29%, or 34.5% in combination with tree planting
along streams (€20 and €24 million, respectively). In contrast, the measure “tree planting along streams”
is the second most used in terms of km, but its relative cheapness means it accounts for only 4% of the
total investment. The measure “re-meandering of streams” has the second-highest costs at €16 million
(or 23% of the total investment), even though it is proposed for only 10% of the streams. This shows
that cost-effectiveness was not the only deciding factor, but that local circumstances like farm practices
and the practicalities of implementing the measures were also considered when developing the PoM.
Additionally, replacing the stream base material was proposed for 312 km, corresponding to 17%
of the total length. Here, the associated investment is €5 million, which accounts for 7% of the total
investment. Again, this is one of the cheaper options.
Table 3 and [74] show that the cheapest of the 16 measures in the catalogue are tree planting
along streams, replacing the stream base material, and laying out coarse material—all independent of
stream width. The administrative costs range from 1000 to 13,000 DKK per km annually, increasing the
overall cost by an average of about 20% (6%–37%), depending on the exact measures and the stream
widths. In general, measures such as opening piped watercourse sections, laying out coarse material,
and the removal of obstacles to re-establish the free passage of fauna in streams have some of the
largest administrative costs (between approximately 3000 and 10,000 DKK per km annually), which
corresponds to an increase of 15%–30% in annual cost per km per year. Regarding maintenance costs,
the popularly chosen measures—laying out coarse material and tree planting along streams—have
low maintenance costs, but to this should be added administrative costs of up to 10,000 DKK per km
annually. This leads to the question of who is going to administer this work and how these costs are
going to be covered in the long run. As mentioned, the water councils were given only the investment
per km and not the annual costs of the measures. In Table 3, we can see that there are some measures
where the investment costs, the annual costs (excluding administration), and the administrative costs
are all high—specifically for the re-meandering of streams and opening piped watercourse sections.
However, these measures are not the ones most often proposed. The measures most frequently selected
by the water councils do not suggest a bias when the prioritisation is based only on the investment.
We can conclude that the investment per km provided to the water councils did not include
the full costs. Potentially, this can be a problem if the chosen measures have low investment costs
combined with high maintenance or administrative costs that need to be covered locally. However, the
analysis shows that the chosen measures do not have large maintenance costs, so the ranking of the
measures either with or without maintenance does not make a significant difference in this case.
The use of sand traps and reduced dredging and vegetation management in the water courses are
the only two measures that have estimated maintenance costs (3000–20,000 DKK per km annually).
The administrative costs vary largely from measure to measure. The highest administrative costs are
related to the opening of piped watercourses and the laying out of coarse material. However, the
administrative costs for each of the measures have not yet been fully identified, so including them in
the overall ranking of the measures could potentially give an erroneous result. We assume that the
Nature Agency and the municipalities have an agreement as to who will cover the administrative costs
for each measure.
Overall, the results of the water councils’ work show that the water councils and the municipalities
have worked within the given framework and were more efficient than they were required to be.
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difficult to evaluate the ecological effectiveness and outcomes of the chosen measures without looking
at every stream where the measures are to be used. However, when a participatory process means that
more measures are implemented and more obstacles are removed so that, for example, fish can swim
upstream and spawn, then one can hypothesise that participatory decisions will lead to improved
ecological conditions in some way.
Table 3. Comparison of the investment costs and the annual costs of the selected measures (modified
after [74]).
Measures (Stream Width 2 m a )

Investment (Excl. Adm.
and Maintenance Costs)
(€/km/Year) b

Annual Costs (Excl.
Adm. Costs).
(€/km/Year) c

Adm. Costs
(€/km)

Low costs

Tree planting
Replacing the stream base material
Laying out coarse material

8700
10,700
13,800

270
670
800

0
***
4000–11,300

Medium costs

Raising the river bottom
Removal of obstacles
Establishment of sand traps

47,200
38,200
3000

2330
2000
2700

0
5700–7000
2100–2900

High costs

Re-meandering of streams
Opening piped watercourse sections
Establishment of mini river valleys
Ochre-removal basins
Restoration of entire river valleys

62,800
125,800
249,000
163,500
142,700

4300
8700
11,300
12,000
9700

6700–11,000
14,700–248,000
0
***
***

Notes: a Most Danish streams are below 2 m in width, which is why this stream width is used in the comparison.
b Investment period is assumed to be 20 years. c For sand traps, obstacles and ochre-removal basins costs are
calculated per unit. *** These measures do not include administrative costs, as few projects have been established
and the costs vary greatly.

5.4. Geographical Differences in the Chosen Measures—“Be the River as it Rolls Along”
Besides the cost patterns of the chosen measures described above, there are also some spatial
patterns in the measures chosen by the water councils. For example, in the central and southern
parts of Denmark (specifically the RBDs Vadehavet, Lillebælt–Jylland, Lillebælt–Fyn, Randers Fjord,
Det Sydfynske Øhav, Mariager Fjord, and Nissum Fjord), laying out coarse material in combination
with tree planting along streams was proposed 60% of the time. This combination of measures
was less used in the eastern parts of Denmark, such as in Odense Fjord, Storebælt, Øresund, and
Smålandsfarvandet, with the exception of the RBD Vidå-Kruså in the southern part of Jutland, where
this measure has been extensively proposed (Figure 4). Of the measures available, tree planting along
streams has been proposed for 320 km of streams (18%). This makes it the second most frequently
used measure in almost all the RBDs, and it was proposed for 131.2 km of streams in the RBD Kattegat
Skagerrak, while the measure “replacing the stream base material” was proposed for 312 km (17%)
of streams. In Kalundborg, Isefjord-Roskilde Fjord, Øresund, and Køge, replacing the stream base
material was used between 20% and 29% of the proposals; in Smålandsfarvandet and Storebælt, this
same measure was included in 46% of proposals; in Vidå-Kruså, it was proposed for 64%. This measure
was also proposed more frequently in the eastern parts of Denmark, mainly on Zealand. The measure
“replacing the stream base material” is a very popular measure in the Danish agricultural community,
mainly because it is said to deliver better runoff in streams and better drainage when there is heavy
precipitation. Thus, one hypothesis is that the choice made by water councils to replace the stream
base material rather than lay out coarse material is because of the specific drainage context.
The main goal of the participatory experiment with water councils is ultimately to achieve
improved (good) ecological status in our waters with greater efficiency. If specific agricultural interests
rule out certain measures because of drainage interest, then the danger is that participation legitimises
the self-serving interests of some groups instead of water quality. However, as it is assumed that
all measures will achieve the target, the local context will most likely identify the measures that
are best suited. If the target is not achieved with such measures, more measures will have to be
implemented, as dictated by the Nature Agency. However, replacing the stream base material is one of
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The measure “re-meandering of streams” was proposed for 194 km of streams (10%). It was
used in almost all RBDs except for Storebælt and Kalundborg. In Limfjorden, Mariager, Nissum,
Aarhus, Ringkøbing, Østersøen, and Kruså, re-meandering of streams was used in more than 15% of
the measures available. In Mariager Fjord, Aarhus Bugt, and Ringkøbing, this same choice is used
in more than 20%. Since it is more expensive but is able to yield more environmental improvements
than the other measures, it is obviously regarded as an important and required measure in many
RBDs. The measure “restoration of entire river valley” was proposed by 18 water councils, which
corresponds to an effort of about 25 km of streams. This measure is an interesting choice because it
delivers a particular synergy between water and nature when an entire river valley is to be restored.
Specifically, it creates a wetland for the reduction of phosphorus and nitrogen while also helping to
extensify previously intensively farmed lowland areas where climate change impacts are also likely
(e.g., flooding).
6. Discussion
As the above cost-effectiveness analyses have shown, the cooperation of water councils with
municipalities in the co-creation of PoMs where local stakeholder knowledge supplements the technical
knowledge of the municipalities provides a significant advantage compared with a purely top-down
river basin management approach using only expert-based knowledge from the central government
level. One of the generally recognised benefits of stakeholder participation is the inclusion of local
knowledge [79], which was the case in RBD Vidå-Kruså. A recent paper by Kochskämper et al. [31]
studying the effects of participation on the environmental quality of governance outcomes also
identified the provision of additional environmental knowledge as key to the environmental quality
of the outputs and implementation. The study also identified the need for a balanced exchange
of knowledge types—between, for example, lay local knowledge and expert knowledge—for more
specific outputs. Another case study of participation in local-level planning in Lower Saxony in
Germany showed similar tendencies that local knowledge helped generate ideas for measures, and
again that top-down information was important and measures were shaped substantially by top-down
direction from the state environmental agency [41].
With insights from this paper, it can be stated that cost-effective results can be achieved with
a structured and fixed institutional framework around public participation (top-down meeting
bottom-up). Without this bridge between top-down and bottom-up policy framework, it is not
certain that collaboration automatically leads to sustainable outcomes, because there can be vested
interests that undermine the effectiveness of EU environmental policies [59]. However, at the same
time, the design of the framework around the Danish water council set-up is also a limiting factor.
The policy design and institutional arrangement of the water council included specific requirements
for how and what the water councils were meant to deliver. With these boundary limitations, the room
for including innovative solutions in the PoMs was closed (e.g., integration of climate change concerns,
nutrient management) that require the same local stakeholder knowledge.
It is emphasised throughout the scientific literature that geographical and temporal scales for
water policy and governance are important for participation [80,81].
One of the limitations of the Danish water councils is size of the RBDs (538–7598 km2 ) that the
water councils operate in. In a very large RBD, it is more difficult for members to have local knowledge
of all streams. In these RBDs it can be argued that knowledge and access to knowledge was insufficient,
thus making the water councils dependent on the local knowledge of watercourse characteristics of
the staff from the local municipalities.
However, some water councils attempted to counter the potentially negative effects of the
large-scale RBD by establishing local working groups. This helped ensure that the necessary knowledge
about streams was distributed among the water council members and further up the system. Such local
working groups were established in five water councils (Limfjorden, Østersøen, Smålandsfarvandet,
Køge Bugt, and Mariager Fjord). In some water councils (such as Smålandsfarvandet and Østersøen),
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the public administrators established local working groups in addition to the water councils at RBD
level from an early stage. This fits well with the findings of [68] (pp. 106–107), that divisions into
local subgroups may facilitate knowledge-building. It is obviously more difficult and complicated to
ensure local stakeholder participation and knowledge integration in large catchment areas with many
municipalities than in smaller catchments with few municipalities—particularly when the project
period is finite. However, the possibility of self-determination on certain aspects ensured that the water
councils were able to counter the negative consequences of the large-scale catchments by setting up
local working groups and by sharing knowledge between water council members and municipalities.
Findings from Sweden—where comparable water councils have existed since 2005—indicate
that the institutional setup of Swedish water councils is essential for successful participation [63].
This includes a strong commitment to both the scope and the objectives of the project, the allocation of
sufficient resources for the implementation of the planned activities, and the flexible representation of
relevant stakeholders. Other factors influencing this work include the leadership of the process,
goal-orientation, and the stakeholders who are involved and who contribute with their local
knowledge [63]. As opposed to the Danish water councils, the Swedish water councils do not have any
legal responsibilities in the Swedish water planning process. The Swedish water councils have mainly
been involved in the dissemination of information, dialogues, and discussions, and have a minimum
degree of active involvement. This might explain why the research studies of water councils in Sweden
have focused on process and social learning output [62,63]. It has been argued that the experiences
with the Swedish bottom-up councils show that when public participation is only a bottom-up process
and there is no clear structure on how information is distributed further up the system (and therefore
local knowledge is not integrated in the PoMs and in the end RBMPs), the effect of the participation is
not clear. At the same time, the Danish experiences show that bottom-up processes need top-down
human and monetary resources to be effective and to secure integration.
Other comparable experiments with active involvement can be found in the United Kingdom.
The Catchment Based Approach (CaBA) was implemented in 2011 (during the second cycle of the
UK’s RBMPs) [82]. Evaluation findings from the initial pilot stage and the second phase of this
approach indicate that the development phase of CaBA was a success, particularly with respect to
its collaborative planning activities and stakeholder engagement [83,84]. We did not find any direct
evaluation studies on the cost-effectiveness of the CaBA approach in the UK, probably because this
concept is still relatively new. Because of the differences in implementation strategies, scopes, and
types of active stakeholder involvement, as well as outputs of the participatory processes across the
EU, there is a need for empirical evidence regarding the cost-effectiveness of the various collaborative
processes. The UK case with the CaBA implementation shows that without top-down resources, it is
up to voluntary actions to deliver results, with mixed results as a consequence.
The Danish water councils had elements of the bottom-up approach in the framework.
The municipalities and water councils were given flexibility in the process and could, for example,
decide between them how they would develop the PoMs. This autonomy, with minimum interference
from the central government, explains some of the success of the water council process, because
stakeholders felt involved [65,85]. Other elements with a positive influence on the output of the work
of the Danish water councils are the well-defined framework, money and resources allocated, and
the brief given to the water councils. The tight timeframe for the water councils’ work (six months)
was seen as both limiting and enabling of the progress of the councils. With a fixed timeframe, things
get done, but it takes time for participation to institutionalize [86]. In addition, the fact that there
was a broad desire among stakeholders to be involved aligned expectations and acceptance of the
task, and the clear role of the municipalities as professional facilitators and the prospect of water
councillors being able to influence the decisions were all important for the positive influence of the
council work. The use of water councils as an active involvement strategy in implementing the WFD
has proven useful to a certain degree in a Danish setting. The question is whether this concept can be
transferred to other regions outside of Denmark and be valid in other water planning contexts besides
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the improvement of the physical condition of the streams. In years to come, the water councils in
Denmark are also supposed to deal with other issues in the implementation of the WFD (e.g., nonpoint
source pollution from agriculture, restoration of wetlands, etc.). These issues are much more complex
and controversial than dealing with the physical conditions of the streams. However, perhaps it has
been fortunate that the water councils in the first round only had to deal with the physical conditions,
and in this way learn to engage with each other before more controversial issues are on the table.
It is questionable whether the Danish water council concept could be transposed in its entirety to
another EU member state, but key learnings from the Danish case suggest that for active involvement
to be effective, governance needs both bottom-up and top-down structures. The authorities should
empower local stakeholders and make room for self-organisation, but the local stakeholders need the
technical knowledge and resources from authorities for co-creation to happen.
Initially, the Nature Agency did not have any plans for continuing the water councils after their
six months of work, and the plan was that they would not meet again until the third generation of
RBMPs (2021–2027) in 2018 [85]. However, in spring 2016, the minister of agriculture and environment
announced that the water councils were to meet again in the new year of 2017 to look at designated
streams. This is evidence that water councils may also be a key part of water planning at national,
regional, and local levels in the future.
7. Conclusions
Water planning in Denmark has previously been characterised by a top-down, general regulatory
approach. With the introduction of water councils in the public participation process, local knowledge
was used to propose measures. The findings suggest that the use of water councils with their public
participation in Danish water planning delivers some advantages. One benefit is that the involvement
of relevant stakeholders increases the likelihood of measures being implemented; in most cases, this
also increases cost-effectiveness. Additionally, knowledge of local conditions has been used to focus
efforts and has aided the tendency towards using cheaper measures. In summary, this means that
the length of stream that could be restored to reach the environmental objective has been more than
doubled for the same amount of money. Without the involvement of the water councils, it is likely
that the measures implemented would have been relatively close to the plan proposed by the Nature
Agency. As we have demonstrated, it is useful to examine the decision-making process at the local level,
to work within an allocated budget, and to apply well-defined environmental objectives. The economic
framework of the water councils’ work has been well-defined in terms of costs per measure, and the
allocated budget has also meant that the focus has been on cost-effectiveness and not on who is paying.
The water councils have not exceeded the economic frame, and the proposed measures have had a
higher than expected effect (i.e., more measures will result in the restoration of a larger percentage
of the watercourses, which will likely result in a proportional ecological improvement). Since the
water councils have been realistic in terms of the measures they have chosen, all of the measures have
been included in the central government’s RBMPs. The analysis here demonstrates that using only
investment per km—as opposed to the full costs (including maintenance and administrative costs)—has
not given rise to less optimal solutions. The reason for this is mainly that the most expensive measures,
with the highest investment costs and the highest administrative costs, have only been chosen in a
few cases anyway. The four measures (laying out coarse material, tree planting, re-meandering of
streams, and replacing the stream base material) were chosen by the water councils in 90% of the
cases. This shows that the heterogeneity of the measures that were used was relative small. Some
measures were included since they had side effects that covered nature and climate change mitigation
effects. Although the process was short (six months), it was also effective. In fact, the process did not
prolong the decision-making process, as one might have expected. Additionally, as the municipality or
central government did not pay the invited members, the water councils’ administrative costs were
relatively low.
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As we have discussed, it has clearly helped that the focus has been on selected streams and
not on the general water quality in the whole catchment, which is less tangible and hence would
likely result in more conflicts. The overall frame was 700 million DKK (around 50 million DKK/year).
In this paper, we show that a structured (top-down) public participation process is an effective way
of involving stakeholders because resources are allocated to the process. The analysis shows that the
local involvement of stakeholders delivers efficient results, and that knowledge of local conditions
helps all to find efficient solutions. However, the policy design and institutional arrangement of the
water council also creates boundary limitations, and the fixed frame did not allow room for including
innovative solutions in the PoMs, for example integration of climate change concerns and nutrient
management were never considered. In addition, the large-scale RBDs is a limiting factor that needs to
be reconsidered in future water councils. It was only because of the opportunity for self-organisation
that some water councils introduced local working groups where local knowledge could be harvested.
In conclusion, for public participation and active involvement to be effective, the process and
structure need elements from both top-down and bottom-up planning. A clear framework with
room for self-negotiation on certain elements can help member states develop effective RBMPs with
knowledge integration for the stakeholders implementing the measures in the future. Some of the
major challenges for the participatory process are to ensure progress and to make decisions that might
be considered unfavourable for some council members. Consequently, the key objective in future
water planning that involves stakeholders should focus on trying to form a bridge between both
ensuring that local knowledge is included through bottom-up processes and a top-down integration
and coherence in policy-making on securing the objective of good ecological status.
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Appendix A
Table A1. List of participating organizations and associations.
Organization

Type of Organizations

Scale of Work

Landøkonomisk Selskab
Nordsjællands Landboforening
Fredensborg Vandløbslaug
Gribskov Vandløbslaug
Esrum Å-laug
Farum Naturparks Venner
Kastrup-Tiset Landvindingslag
Varde Å Sammenslutningen
Fugleværnsfonden
Dansk Landbrug Sydhavsøerne
Havelse Ålaug
Holbæk Ålav
Vandløbslaug for Værebro Å

Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage interests
Angler association
Nature conservation
Drainage interests
Angler association
Ornithologist association
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests

Regional
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
National
Regional
Local
Local
Local
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Table A1. Cont.
Organization

Type of Organizations

Scale of Work

Vandløbslav for Roskilde Kommune
Værløse Naturgruppe
DI Hovedstaden
Landbrug og Fødevarer
Bæredygtigt Landbrug
Dansk Skovforening
Odderbæk Vandløbslaug
Økologisk Landsforening
Vestjysk Landboforening
Dansk Amatørfiskerforening
Herning Sportsfiskerforening
Friluftsrådet
Danske Kloakmestre
Dansk Akvakultur
Danske Vandløb
Foreningen til bevarelse af Tange Sø
Vandløbslauget for Alling Å
Vandløbslauget GST
Randers Sportsfiskerforening
Tønder roklub
DOF
FVD
Syd-Østsjællands Landboforening
Gefion
Amagerlandets Producentforening
Bestyrelsen for Vallensbæk Moses
Pumpelag
Køge Sports- og Stevns
Lystfiskerforeninger
Tryggevælde- og Stevns Ådals Bevarelse
I/S Vandsamarbejdet Greve
LandboNord
Familielandbruget Midtjylland
Haslevgaard ålaug
Nordøstvendsyssels ålaug
Dansk land og strandjagt
Liver å Lystfiskerforening

Drainage and agricultural interests
Nature conservation
Industry
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Forestry association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Organic agricultural association
Agricultural association
Angler association
Angler association
Recreational (Danish outdoor council)
Sewerage association
Danish aquaculture farming business
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Angler association
Recreational (rowing club)
Ornithologist association
Water supply association
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests

Local
Local
National
National
National
National
Local
National
Regional
National
Local
National
National
National
National
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
National
National
Regional
Regional
Local

Drainage association

Local

Angler association

Local

Nature conservation
Water supply association
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Hunting association
Angler association
Recreational (Danish Canoe and
Kayak Federation)
Agricultural association
Agricultural association

Local
Local
Regional
Regional
Local
Local
National
Local

Drainage and agricultural interests

Local

Angler association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests

Local
Local
Regional
Local

Drainage and agricultural interests

Local

Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests

Regional
Local

Angler association

Local

Nature conservation (fishery)

Regional

Dansk kano og kajakforbund
Sjællandske Familiebrug
Odsherred Landboforening
Andaks og Istebjerggrøftens
ålaug/Tranemose Ålaug
Halleby å sammenslutningen
Oplandsrådet for Norsminde Fjord
Djursland Landboforening
Korup Ålaug
Vandløbslauget Stensmark Bæk og
Saltbæk
Østjydsk Familielandbrug
Vandløbslaug ved Ryom Å
Sportsfiskerforeningen for
Grenaa og Omegn
Landsforeningen Levende Hav

National
Regional
Regional
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Table A1. Cont.
Organization

Type of Organizations

Scale of Work

Syddjurs vandråd
Bornholmslandbrug
Vandpleje Bornholm
Bornholms Sportsfiskerforening
Dansk Landbrug Midt-Østjylland
Langaa Sportsfiskerforening
Foreningen til nedlæggelsen af Tange Sø
Vandrådet i Favrskov Kommune
Uldum Kær Naturlaug
Centrovice
Nyborg Vandløbslaug
Fyns Familielandbrug
Langeland Vandløbslaug
Kerteminde Forsyning A/S
Gråsten Nor I/S
Kerteminde vandløbslaug
Svendborg vandløbslaug
Odense Bys Museer
IDA-Fyn-BYG
Assens Vandløbslaug
Faaborg-Midtfyn Vandløbslaug
Nordfyns Vandløbslaug
Odense Vandløbslaug
Patriotisk Selskab
Ærø Sportsfiskerforening

Water supply association
Agricultural association
Angler association
Angler association
Agricultural association
Angler association
Nature conservation
Water supply association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Agricultural association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Water supply association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Recreation (museum association)
Industry
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Agricultural association
Angler association
Water supply and wastewater
association
Industry
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Agricultural association
Nature Conservation
Agricultural association
Angler association
Angler association
Angler association
Angler association
Drainage and agricultural interests
Fishery association
Nature conservation
Drainage and agricultural interests
Drainage and agricultural interests
Hunter association
Fishery association

Local
Regional
Regional
Local
Regional
Local
Local
Local
Local
Regional
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Regional
Local
Local
Local
Local
Regional
Local

Drainage and agricultural interests

Local

Angler association
Angler association

Local
National

DANVA
Dansk Miljøteknologi
Familielandbruget Vestjylland
Herning Ikast Landboforening,
Holstebro Struer Landboforening
Agri Nord
DN
Lemvigegnens Landboforening
Løgstør Sportsfiskerforening
Skalsådalens Sportsfiskerforening
Aalestrup Lystfiskerforening
Aulum sportsfiskerforening
Talerøret for Skive-Karup Å
Centralforeningen for Limfjorden
Fjordvenner .dk
Bibæk Vandløbslaug
Sønderjyske Vandløb
Danmarks Jægerforbund
Ferskvandsfiskeriforeningen for Danmark
Ravsted og omegns vandløbslaug
(tsunamigruppen)
Sportsfiskerforeningen Vidå
Danmarks Sportsfiskerforening

National
National
Regional
Regional
Regional
Regional
National
Regional
Local
Local
Local
Local
Local
Regional
Regional
Local
Regional
National
National
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Vidå-Kruså
Bornholm
Østersøen
Smålandsfarvandet
Køge bugt
Øresund
Isefjord-Roskilde…

River Basin District (Name)

Kalundborg
Det Sydfynske Øhav

PoM proposal, number of
ochre removal basins to be
established (pcs.)
RBD framework, number of
ochre removal basins to be
established (pcs.)
PoM proposal, number of
obstacles to be removed
(pcs.)
RBD framework, number of
obstacles to be removed
(pcs.)

Storebælt
Odense Fjord
Lillebælt-Fyn
Lillebælt-Jylland
Vadehavet
Horsens Fjord
Ringkjøbing Fjord
Aarhus Bugt
Djursland
Randers Fjord
Nissum Fjord
Mariager Fjord
Limfjorden

Kattegat-Skagerrak
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Obstacles to be removed and ochre basins to be established or removed (pcs.)

Figure A1. RBD framework requirements relative to water council proposals in the RBMPs 2015–2021
Figure A1. RBD framework requirements relative to water council proposals in the RBMPs 2015–2021
(number of obstacles to be removed and number of ochre-removal basins to be established (pcs.)).
(number
of obstacles
to compared
be removed
andthe
number
of ochre-removal
basins
to be established
(pcs.)).
The RBD
framework
with
suggested
measures from
the water
council process.
TheThe
RBD
framework
compared
with
the
suggested
measures
from
the
water
council
process.
The
PoM
PoM proposal is almost similar to the suggestions made by the water councils.
proposal is almost similar to the suggestions made by the water councils.
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Appendix C
Table A2. Overview of the restoration measures proposed in all 23 RBDs, showing the number of km or pcs of streams, the associated costs and % of total km.

Restoration Measures

Water Council Proposed
Measures (km/pcs. a ).

% of Total km Based
Measures Used

Water Council Proposed Measures
and Their Investment Costs (Excl.
Adm. and Maintenance Expenses)
(Mill. €/km. or pcs.)

% of Total Investment Costs
km Based Measures

20.1
3.9
4.9
2.8
31.7

29
6
7
4
46

5.7
16.1
0.6
4.9
2.1
1.1
0.3
4.8
2.3
37.9
69.6

8
23
1
7
3
2
0
7
3
54
100

12
1.7
11.9
25.6
95.2

-

Smaller restoration measures
Laying out coarse material
Laying out coarse material + tree planting
Raising the river bottom
Tree planting along streams
Total smaller restoration measures

728
108
77
320
1233

40
6
4
18
68
Major restorations

Restoration of entire river valleys
Re-meandering of streams
Re-meandering of streams b
Replacing the stream base material
Opening piped watercourse sections c
Opening piped watercourse sections d
Opening piped watercourse sections e
Establishment of mini river valleys
Establishing double profile in stream
Total major restorations
Total km based measures

24
194
2
312
17
9
1
16
11
586
1820

1
11
0
17
1
0
0
1
1
32
100
Other measures

Removal of obstacles (Ob)
Sand traps (ST)
Ochre-removal basins (ORB)
Total other measures
Total all measures

222
266
42
228Ob, 266ST, 43ORB
1820km, 228Ob, 266ST, 43 ORB

-

Notes: a For sand traps, obstacles, and ochre-removal basins, costs are calculated per. pcs. b Combination with preventive measures (dikes etc.). c With subsequent elevation of the river
bottom and/or restoration and re-meandering. d Without subsequent elevation of the river bottom or re-meandering but with smaller restorations. e With subsequent establishment of
mini river valleys with re-meandering.
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